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The Barrister.
TORONTO, NOVEMI3ER, 1897.

EDITORIAL.

The honor of knightho od bas just
been éonferred upon Chief justice
Taylor, of Manitoba. The dis-
tinguislhed gentleman înas created a
judge of the Court of Queen's Bencli
of the Prairie ':-vince ini January,
1883, and succ-eeded Chief justice
Wallbridge in October, 1887. Prior
to his elevation to the Beach lie was
Master iii Chancery at Toronto.

CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIA-
TION.

At the recent mneetingr of the Cana-
dian Bar Association "the folloiving
officers were elected .

Honorary President-Sir Oliver.
Mowat.

President-J. E. Robidoux.
Vice-Presidents-Nova Scotia, C.

S. Harrington; New Brunswick, G.
F. Gregory; Prince Edwvard Island,
F. Peu~rs; Quebec, F. Langelier;
Ontario, O. A. Howland; Manitoba,
John Seî%'art; British Colvnibia,
Auley Morrison ; North-West Terri-
tory, T. H. Ainault.

Secretary - Alexander Falconer,
Montreal.

Treasurer-C. D. Carter.
Hon. Sir Oliver Mowvat, Mdinister

of justice; Solicitor-General, lion.
Mr. Fitzpatrick and Righlt Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, Premnier of Canada,

ivere elected Honorary Mâemibers of
the Council.

Tlîe following is a list of the memn-
bers to compose the regular Council
for the corning year:

Ontario-A. E. Irving, J. R.
Gowan, F. H. Cieryster, M. Watson,
D. McCarthy.

Ouebec-Hon. D. Mac.Master, F.
L. Beique, N. Martel, MX. A. Langue-
doc, J. C. Noei.

Manitoba-FlughJ.acoad
Nova Scotia-Sir C. H. Tupper,

,%-r. Wade, Senator Power.
Prince Edward Island-D. McKiin-

lion, J. T. Mellish.
New Brunswicc-Mýr. Pugsley,

Mr. Mullin.
British Coltumbia-MNr. Dodwell.
The next mieetingwiili be hield at

Ottawa ii ML\av next.

LAWMAKIfl G.

ADDRESS DELIVERED BEFORE THE AM\-
ERNCAN&' BAR ASSOCIATION, AUGUST,
1897, DBY HON. JOHN 11.. GRIGGS,
GOVERNOR 0F NEW JERSEY.

There is no one thing in all the
various departments of governfiienr
or business that is carried o'n ii
less sç:-entific or orderly, metlîùd than
the niaking of la'vs.

This is flot due to the fact thal.
legislation is an. obsolete necessity-
rarely called for after the centuries of
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198 THE I3ARRISTER.

growth and pruiling and perfecting
throughi which Englii law bias pass-
ed. No age of Englishi or Americani
history lias ever seeti such activity
and profusion ini legal enactment as
now' prevail. With the linperial Par-
liament at Westminster and the
Federal Congress at Washington in
aimost continuai session, there are
nearly thirty Parliaments in the
J3ritisli Colonial svstem, and Legis-
iatures of forty-five American States
holding aniual or biennial sessions,

-I naged iii supplemEnting and
amendingr the oid laws and in devis-
ing and passing niew~ ones. Besicles
thèse are countless cities, towvns and
boroughis, each wvith a legislative
board exercisinog the power of law~-
inaking uponmanyimportant miatters
of municipal life and government.
The steps of the citizens desiring to
wvalk uprightly are beset wvith laby-
rinthis of statutory enactments that
are intricate and confusing, and often
s0 conflicting that lie must stumble,
turn whici 'way lie i-ay. Volume
after volume of annual statutes is
issued year by year iii every State of
the Union, so that it is a heavy task
for the lawyer to keep familiar xvith
the growing mass of statutory lawv
of bis owvn statc. , and no lawyer wvho
values bis reputation wvould thinik of
giving an opinion upon the lawv ii a
sister state, unless it might be upon
the construction of some one par-
ticular statute.

Wlierever legtisiative bodies as-
semble, are found exceeding activity
and willingness to exercise the fas-
cinating powver of lawmaking. The
process of turning a mental concep-
Ltion iinto a law is so simple and so
*easy in the ordinary State Legisiature
ithat laws are losing the sanction of
-solemnity and moral authority that
tbey once -possessed. Besides the
spirit of obedience as a . patriotic
,duty, there was in former days a feel-
ing of reverence and awe towards
th e body of the law as being the em-
bodiment of the wisdom of govern-
nient inspired by a very higyh regard

for the wvelfare of s'ociety, and pro-
mulgated only upon most carefuil and
mature consideration. The English
race hiave been tatight tlîrougli cen-
turies to regard lîuman and divine
lawvas closeiy related in theirqualities
of soieninity, and authority. To them
the inspiration and the type liavebeen
the law that wvas given on Mount
S5mai, wvith the fire that burned upon
it, and the thunders and lighitniigs,
and the thick cioud upon theé Miount,
and the voice of the trunîpet exceed-
inig ioud, and the people standing
afar'off, awe-struck. " Render tiitO
Coesar the things that are Cosar's"
is the Divine approval undler whichi
the Christian wvorld lias corne to re-
gard the 1awv of the land as possessed
of a Divine sanction. Lawv, as thus
conceived, isnot athing tobe chang-ed
ivith every whiim and caprice of
popular opinion. If it be, as the sub-
ject is taughit to regard it, the ex-
pression of a %vise and beneficent law-
gi ver, ,vletiher peophet, or king, or
sovereign people, then it is the l3ro-
duct. of superior kcnowledge and
wvisdoin, the best that the heart of
manî can conceive or bis experience
suggrest. The lawv-giver who chianges
bis mmnid withi frequency, or is con-
stanitly engrafting new limnitations
upon his code, or trying, experirnents
in government, cannot expect to re-
tain the reverence and respect of bis
subjects for bis wisdom or ability.

Who lias not a feeling of admira-
tion for those laws of thu Medes and
Persians, wvhich even the partiality of
thieir king could not chang-e to save
a favorite of the courtP It stirs our
Anglo-Saxon blood wvith a thrill of
pride to read of the sturdy steadfast-
ness of our ancestors at the Parlia-
ment of Merton. .Whien urged by
the ecclesiastics to adopt the rule of
the civil iaw upon a certain matter,
ail the earIs and barons answered
with one voice: "Nolunizuis léges
Aizgliac muiitare!" We wvill rot
change the laws of England

There is nothing so ancient and
wvell approved in ou r legal system that
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sonie one cannot be found to venture
an inîprovenient. The most novel andc
conîplicatcd, problemns are constantly
arising from, the advaîîccmeîit and
development of*business aîîd science,
of tracle and social relationîs.

Nevertlieless, it is true that wve
hiave îîo class of skillecl legisiators-
meni traiîîed to coîîstruct lawvs as meni
are traincd in ail the arts and profès-
sions of the world. Every otiier de-
partmcnt of business, of trade, ot
art, of commerce, lias its skîillcd and
c',perieiîced men, its engineers, its
electricians, its statisticians, its ardui-
teets, its designers. If a neiv rail-
road is to be built, the best route is
carefully chosen, survcys are mîade,
levels are takez, the cost is estinîatcd,
the probable traffic coniputed, aIl by
men traiîîed iii such %vork. If an
electric lighit plant is to be installed
the. services of an electrical engineer
are callcd in, and tic workc is plaîunecl
and constructed uîîdcr bis scientific
and practical guidance. If water
works are projectcd for a town, the
hydraulic engineer first studies the
water shed that is to furîîisli the sup-
ply, rneasures the flow of the streanis,
computes tlu2 probable consumptioiî
of water botlî for present uses and
for long periods of future growth.
He plans wvith scieîîtific precision the
reservoirs, the aqueducts, the systemr
of individual distributionî, and every
step is taken by his advice and direc-
tion. So also if a systei of sewer-
age is to be constructcd, the sanie
appropriate directioni anîd advice are
employed. If a public library is
establislîed, it is cliosen, housed,
shclved and distributed according to
the principles of library practice
establislied and approved by the
iviscst experts in that department.
Men of business enterprise hiave conue
universally to recognize that cvery
scheme of construction and develop-
ment should be undertaken only
uîîder the guidance and advice of
those ivhose business it is to furnish
expert and professional assistance.
ln the construction of lawvs only is

this skilled assistance considered un-
necessary. We wvould flot dare to
build a house, or lay out a landscape,
or do ainy of the orclinary wvorks of
construction in social or business life
without the as;sistance of the expert
and the specialist.

Interpretation of law is a science
lawv-making is not. For centuries
there lias been a lavyer class, wvhose
special study and preparation have
been directed to the understanding
of the lawv as it is found, 50 that thev
rnight guide meii by their counsel, or
speak for them- in court, or unravel
for them the-intricacies of legal sys-
tenîs incomiprehiensible to the un-
traincd minci of the Iaymian.

J udges construe the law, give it
ils proper application, say iviien this
or that is %vitliî the laiv or without
the lawv. To prepare oiie for such
judicial service, especial study is
dec med esse nti al-cîibaiozes vi-
g-ini anzorwn. There are canonîs of
interpretationi by wvhich, in a manner
as nearly as mîay be of the nature of
scientific processes, special tests are
applied iii order to ascertain the in-
tention of the law-niaker, the scope
of the enactment, its liniits and
limitations. Judicial decisioîîs are
prescrved as matters of value to fur-
nishi analogies of reasoiiing for other
cases tlîat conie afrerwards. The
riglit to act as leg-al coummel, to re-
present parties in tlîeir legal lernîands
in courts of law, is confiîîed to mcmn-
bers of the legal profession, admitted
by special license, after due examinîa-
tion as to tlîeir lcarning aîîd capacity,
to wvhat we cali "the practice of tlîe
lav. "

But wvlîi it cornes to the vcry act
of rnakiîig lav, aIl the requirenients
of special study, experience, training,
and legal insight, are absent. There
is no skillcd class of leglislators, nor
is tiiere any schooi of legislation'at
wliich may be learned the thcory and
practice of constructing a statute.

Gencrally speaking, statutes are
the products of unascertainable
atýthors-children of nobody-unable
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to boast of definite parentage. No
one certifies to their completeness or
accuracy. They are flot prepared
upon careful plans, subnîitted and
supervised by expert architects nf
law-building. It is ail] chance and
haphazard ; the event must deter-
mine wvhether they are good or bad,
wvhether they express the actual in-
tent of tlie author or sorne intent
entirely foreign to his wili.

The actuai practice of our ordinary
State Legisiatures is generaliy sonie-
thing on this wise : The members
meet at the time appointed for the
convening of the session. The at-
tention of the menîbers is engrossed
with niatters of a political nature.
Tiiere is a political majority and a
political minority. The choice of
officers engages the largest interest
of the members wvho are in the poli-
tical majority. The appointment of
standing committees cornes next.
There is no feature in the process of
legisiation that should be miore potent
and useful in the shaping of proposed
iawvs and nîaking them conforni to
the true standard of accuracy, cor-
rect expression and conipleteness,
than the standing comrnittee. The
chief interest that it lias for the legis-
lator, unfortunately, arises frorn the
influence and power that it can exer-
cise iii a political w~ay upon thevarious
subjects that corne beforeit. In mnost
inistances there are matters th.d have
been made the objects of carnpaign
discussion and party piatform, which
obtain the paraniount attention of
the Legisiature and attract the most
prominent notice and discussion iii
the newspapers and amn ong tih e people.
Upon ihiese subjects legisiation is
undertakcen and carried through utîder
the guid ance of poli tical leaders, ofteiî
men of large experience and signal
ability. Proposed iaws of this kind
are subject to careful exanîination s0
as to avoid failure from technical de-
fects and to see tlîat no interests are
affected except such as are within tlîe
scope of the party plans and pur-
poses. Often the lielp of able ]a--

yers skiiiecl iii the work of drafting
and constructing iaws is callecl in by
the political managers. Laws passed
under this kind of intlùoace are genier-
aliy wvhat mnay be calied govern mental
in tlîeir char-acter and relate to mat-
tees connected withi the administra-
tion of State affairs or to public poli-
cies of unusual importance.

While these thi:îgs are being trans-
acted by the assernbled legisiators
and engrossing the attention of the
public, nunierous miscellaneous bills
are being introduced from day to day
by the nienîbers and referred to the
appropriate committees. Some idea
of the variety of rweasures to be con-
sidered may be obtained froni the list
of committees usuallv provided for
u.ider tlîe rules of an Anierican Legis-
lature. At the head of the list usually
stands thîe Committee on Judiciary;
nextcomestlîeWays andMeansCom-
mittee, wlîiciî is charged %vitlî tlîe
supervision of the bills for raising re-
venue; tlien tue Cornmittee on Appro-
priations, wlîich looks after tlîe ex-
penditure of the revenue; then a
Commnittee on Cities ; one on rail-
roads and caiais ; one on corpora-
tions ; one on agriculture ; one on
fishieries ; one on comnmerce and
navigation; and commnittees respec-
tively on iiîsurance, on banking , on
labor, on manufactures, on penisionsl,,
and finaily one on miscellaneous niat-
ters. This list gives no adequate
idea, howvever, of tlîe great variety of
subjects concerning wvhich sornebody
hias a proposition of statutory change
at every legisiative session.

The number of distinct legrislative
propositions subrnitted iii the formi of
buis at each session of our legisia-
tures is enormous, andJ is becorningy
larger every year.

These propositions to alter the law
of the land cover alnîost every con-
ceivable object of goverrnent, every
departnîent of public and private life;
they extend to all kinds of business,
totrade, commnerce, municipalgovern-
ment, sanitarV and police regulations,
to the doniain of morais as wvell as to

'I
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the fields of speculation and political
philosoplîy. Mýany of theni were i-
tendied to correct errors ini the legis-
lation of the preceding ycar. Natur-
allv the more careless acts one
Ieg,,islatture passes the more blunders
there %vill be for the îîext one to re-

pair.
There is usuallY no general schemie

of uniformn andi consistent statutory
revision in these masses. They, are
hete rog en eous, often absu rdly con-
tradictory, as wvIiere one member
offered a bill requiring ail electric
wvires to be Laid underground withiin
three mon ths after the passage of the
bill, and his colleague imimediately
offéerd anotlier requiring ail electric
%vires to be elevatcd at Ieast fifty fcet
above the surface of the street.

The genss;is of these bis, as wvel
as their true purpose, is often covereci
with obscurity. Some, indced rnost,
are the produets of those especially
interested as individuals in securing
aciditional legal powvers or privileges
for private or business purposes.
Many originate fromn municipalities-
not froni the general consideration
and mature purpose of the people of
any city, but out of the opinions and
particular ideas of single municipal
officers ; and are drawn up by the
counsel of the city under the dlirection
of its chief oficer or governing body.
Many are prepared and urged by
rnembers of the legal profession to
rneet real or supposed difficulties that
they have met i i cases iii their prac-
tice. «More th-an one important
chiange iii tle law of divorce has
originated in the desire of somne Iaiv-
yer to bring his client within its favor-
able conditions.

. Other bis are the product of men
with peculiar ideas, to whoni nothing
that is beyond their capacity for im-
provement, to whomn no experierice
of ages, can teach anything, whio have
no respect for stability iîor reverence
for antiquity. They are the quack
doctors of government with cure-aI1s
for every inconvenience of life, no
nuatter what its nature or origin.

Many of? these bis, drawvn with
onlv one purpose i ii view by men lack-
ing correctniess of legal expression
and unlearnied as to the wvhole body
of enactm-ents relating to the sujet
are unintentionally dangerous and
disturbing unless carefully revised
and pruned before their passage.
They are cast upon flue committees in
confusing numbers. To revise then
ail] is impossible. If manifestly ah-
surd, they are generally suffered to
die without the courtesy of a report
or are reported adversely and killed.
Some arouse influential hostility fronu
affected interests and succumb to
opposition.' But under the pressure
of the introducer, with his personal
pride iii the ward of his legisiative
guardianship. or because no positive
evidence of harn appears, or under
the processes of log rolling, by wvhich
the mnaxini I "oe good turn deserves
another " is broughit to be ar upon the
function of law-making, many mca-
sures that are useless and some that
are positively vicious receive the as-
sent of the majority and go to the
Executive for approval. The practice
is to hold these measures back to the
closing days of the session, wvhen the
attention of tlic more careful and
prudent is relaxed or occupied ; then
flic flood gates are opened and newv
Iawvs pour out in a torrent that is ter-
rifying to the carcftil conservatism of
the bar and the courts.

This excessive legislative activity
is a feature of our owvn times. It
lias developed enormously within a
fewv recent years. A comparison of
the annual volumes of statutes of
anyparticular state for the Iasttwcnty
years will prove this.

Something of this increase is at-
tributable to the great business de-
velopmnent of flic times, to the con-
tributions of scientific: discovery to
the machinery of life.

The common law afforded no prin-
ciple -,hich by judicial extension
could be made to regulate justly the
business of tclcgraphy. City charters
contained no provisions under wvhich
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electric or cable ronds couldi be oper-
ated throughi the streets. To our
ancestars carne naot evenl a dreamn
that ane day 'lie hurnan voice could
be heard across thousands of miles
of distance.

They liad laws to piinishi %vtch-
craft but 'lonie ta caver the larceny of
telegraphi messages by xvire tappers,
or the theit of ligýht bN illicit couliez-
tion wvitli anl electric circuit. As
invention and discovery have addcd
nlew processes and device., ta the toal
shop af civilizatian, nove! adjust-
ments ai the laws have been requircd
ta regulate the business af the wvarld
ta the irnproved conditions.

The masses of trivial legisiatian,
of statutes uncalled for hy any) public
incanvenience or necessity, go an in-
creasing, confusingl the citizen, cm-
barrassing the lawvver, aîid perplexiig
the courts af justice with contradic-
tions, incansistencies, dilemimas, and
fioods af verbal turgidity.

Laws enacted ane yea r are repealed
the iîext, ta give pulace ta somne new~
coniception. The spirit af conserva-
tismi dies out iii the fierce tunrest ai
this busv agre. Or thiese niultitudîni-
ous strivings for change, for the mere
sake ai change iii aur laws, it may
be said ''Age cannot wither themi,
ior custon, stale their infinite
va-«riet v."

The listory ai the Englishi law~ re-
veals change and growvth, but graovth
by slow and deliberate pracesses ;
nat the quick growth that praduces
the SoA wvood ai the maist and heated
tropics, but the slow accretians by
whiclh we obtain the hardy fibre ai
the aak or the supple strengýth i the
vew, a growvih throughl years ai
stormi and stress, roots deep sunk
and siniîng- ever deeper into the soil,
reaching out %vider and wvider, talzing
hald ai rocks for greater firmniess,
tops rising ever higher above the
unidetrrovth, w'itli gnarls anid knots
indeed, but trunks that are Sound nt
heart, and branches broad and green,
and sheltering even in stormi.

The contemplation ai the history

ai the SN-stem ai ISnglish, law wvhich
wve inherit is ta the lawver a cause ai
cnthusiasmi and a lesson in conserva-
tisrn. To trace the growth ai this
svsteni froni the earliest beginnings,
fiorn the proto-plasmic celîs, so ta
spçak, ai village and tribal custamis
amang the primeval fenis and forests
of Sa\ony, or the bog-s and crags ai
J utland, on througlh centvries of
progressive zvolution upon Englislh
soi! and under English skies tuntil wve
see its mature development iii that
systemi ai unenacted lawv which ive
cal! the cornînn law, is anl emiploy-
ment well calculated ta arouse the
admiration and enthusiasm ai the
lawvver and statesinan as well as ai
the mere student ai history. iModemn
scliolar.- like Sir Henry Maine, Pro-
fessor Austin, Dactor Stubbs and
Proiessor Maitland, have donc for
the historv of law %vhat Darwin and
his succesýsors have donc in thc do-
main ai biology.

The records ai the aId Germanîc
tribes, ai their semi-barbarous suc-
cessors in the canquest ai I3ritain-
ai Angles and Sa\ons and Daîîes
and Franks and Normans, and finaI-
ly ai the composite Englishi race-
records uncarthed from the boite-
caves ai early literature, and ironi
thc dust-covered depasits aI dooni-
books, statute raIls, court rails, pipe
rails, patent rals, assize raIls and
original wvrits, have revealed ta us
the evalution ai mhe commion lawv
i-oni the earliest trivial fornis iii
tribal or village custoin throtigh ever-
advancig and expanding stages ai
progressive developnîent, with the
force ai select;on and adaptabilitv
alwvavs at %vork, tuuîtil wve sec i h U
revered code ai lufe and government
for a great cnlightent:d Christian
nation, a code so compact Nvith the
principles ai justice and liberty that
it mav well evoke tUec cntliulsiastic
exclamation, .« deo 5cr/'e/za ! " wvith
wvlich its contemplation inspired the
placid pen ai Sir Williami Blackstone.

Not only have Iaws ini Uic restrict-
ed sense as rules ai conduct so grawn
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and dlevelopeci by slow and graduai
steps through centuries of national
existence, but institutions of govern-
ment and the machinery of jur-ce
have had similar courses of evolu-
tionary developmeîît. The courts of
chancery and exchiequer cati be traced
back to their begiiniigs as dlevelop-
ments of procedure without warrant
of legislative enactnient.

The conion laiv is usually con-
ceived to be the collection of rules
and customis adopted in actual life
anîong the people of the realm. It
wvouid be more correct to regard
mnuca of it as the resuit of judiciai
procedure and decision. The coin-
nion 1awv bas cieveloped Sithout the
pomip of legisiative enactmnent, by
the aid of wvhat we kcnow as Illegis-
lation bv the courts."

There is roomi for improvement in
the quality of the men selected as
menibers of the state legisiattures.
Too much regard is paid to politicai
qualifications and not etîoughi to
legisiative ability. This is not the
fault of the cîtizens ; very often they
g-et the best obtainabie. There is a
tyreat failure on the part of [lien wvho
are specially qualifled by education
and attainments to do their wlîole
duty to the state by serving iii the
legisiative bodies of the state and the
City. 1 have observed tliat tie peo-
ple prefer to choose higli-class public
agents Mien they cati -ct them.

ZD ZD
But the sciiolars and lawyers best
quaiified to guide and restrain legiis-
lation vcry riare ly are w'iling to give
thieir timie to public service iii tic
Legislature. On rare occasions they
xviii com-e forth and serve the state
xviti great zeal and benefit ; but usu-
ally tlîey confine tlîeir activity to
criticising iv'ha t lcss comîpetent min
have done. We need a larger con-
tribution of the time aîîd brains of
our abler business mein and lawyers,
both inî state legisiatures and iii the
coninion counicils of cities. Thieir
expert kuowvIedge and conservative
habits xviii strikce the eîîactiîîg clause
out of nîany a useless bill tixat otiier-

wise wvould drift throughll on the tide
that is more easy, to float with than
to stem. We need more legisiators
wvith moral and legrai back-bone to
stand up against ail propositions
that lack positive utility.

Public discussion, ilisclosing the
harm that is resulting and must re-
suit from excessive and useless legis-
lation, wvill be useful by awvakening
public sentiment and extending its
influence to the mnembership of the
legisiatures.

In this wvork the Bar, always fore-
most in ail tliat pertains to good
governm-en-t, cati rencler most valu-
able serv'ice. They perhaps more
than aniy other- class are clîarged
wvith responsibiiity in this inatter
for it pertains directly to their own
especial province. It %v'as with the
hiope tlîat 1 miglit secure the atten-
tion of the Bar of America to the
reformn of tiîis evil-a reformi w~hich
I have in my officiai capacity tried to
effect in the legisiation of my own
state-tîat 1 liave chiosen this sub-
ject for your consideration.

lIn a large degree the faulty con-
struction of our statutes is due to the
legal profession ; for there is no
doubt that they are mostly franied
by lawyers. But they are prepared
iii most instancet by attorneys speci-
ally employed for particular objects,
which being acconiplishied, littie re-
gard is paid to their relation to kin-
dred laws or to their effect upon the
general body of jurisprudence. The
authior of one [bill proceeds, to make
a modification of the lawv which wvil
effect his client's purpose, and takes
no note of any others that may be
striving for the amnendmient of the
sauine law in other respects. So that
there is no concert of purpose, no
consultation, no consisteincy in style
or in the use of leigal expressions.
There is needed a liiglier sense of
responsi bility amnong lawyers w-ho
engage in the drafting of bis at
private solicitation ; and there ouglit
to be a more censorious attitu.de
among legisiators towards proposi-
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dions for legisiati'în that enianate fromn
private sources.

I do not %vish to enter the contro-
v'ersy whichi divides the partisans ai
codification and its opponients. It is
a fairiy debatabie question wl'hether
it is better ta have the body of the
lav cornprised within a wvritten code,
or ex.sting iii the indefinite mass of
the common law~ modified b)' miscel-
laineous andi occasionial statutory
aniencîments. If aur comrnand of
leg-al expression were sufficiently
comnplete andi precise, our knowledge
exhaustive, and our knack of classi-
fication equal ta that of the scientist,
wve miight safely v'enture upon the
reduction ta written'statutes of many
subjeets of general law. But, as lias
been shrewvdly said by Sir Henry
MXaine, mntil we cani produce'a per-
fect statute, it is idie ta expect a
complete code. Half ai the terror
that wvou1d be inspired by the rude
activit), of the legisiative prapensity
ai the day, is taken awvay by th- re-
fiection that there are fewv statutes of
novel application which wvill stand
the test af jindicial criticism.

It is iîot ta be expected that the
higlh degree af knowledge, skili and
care necessary ta the revision or
codification ai any titie af the general
statutes, cani be always obtained
amang the niembers ai a legisiature,
busy as they generally are wvith mat-
ters of more or less political import-
ance. Suchi work should be prepared
with the thorougli-going care andi
pains that pertain ta the library and
.lhe study rather than amid the tur-
mail and excitement ai a legisiative
session. It should be ready in ad-
vanre af the assemnbiing ai the legis-
lature, and carefully compared, re-
vised and considered by several
hands. Only a special commission
cati do tlîi-,.

A censor af bis is flot permissible
under aur systemn of legisiation, but
there can be a rule of public opinion,
a sentiment ai prudence that will en-
able every legisiator'ta reject ail
measures not praperly revised and

corrected, ail measures that have no
positive public necessity ta justiiy
their adoption. It ought nat ta be
enaugli thai a praposed law does no
harrn ; it should be required af it
that it shall have the quality ai posi-
tive benefit in order ta justiiy its
enactment.

There are sanie principies ai legis-
lative policy that are so plain and
safe that they îieed only ta, be stated
to be appraved :

(i) Make sure that the old lawv is
really deficient. Be careful ta con-
sider w~hether the i nconven ience anis-
ing from the deficiency ai the aid haw
is ai enougli importance ta deserve
an Act ai the Legislature ta cure it.

(2) Be careful that the remiedy be
flot waorse than the disease.

(3) Avoid experiments in lav-niak-
in-g, especially if recammended by
men or parties wvho are void af ktno,,
ledge or wvanting in respect for
established custanis.

(4) Do îîot go on the idea that the
world is out ai joint, and you wvere
born ta set it rig-ht.

(5) Observe accuracy iii the use ai
language, and avoid the use ai am-
biguaus expressions.

The quanlity af slipshod and un-
necessary legisiation lias gane an in-
creasi.g ; the disease ai excessive
law-makiing hias reachied a degree of
intensity sufflciently bad ta justify Qn
expectatien af reaction. It is time
that universal ivar shouhd be made
by the benchi, the bar, and ail orders
ai intelligence upon the nation that
every misfartune, every incanveni-
ence, cani be cured by a law. The
rules ai business, the laws ai trade,
the apera'.ions ai natural laws and
processes, the qualities ai human
nature, the recurrence ai the seasans,
misiortune, sickness, death, the ten
comtmandments-all these and inany
others are beyand the proper realm
ai legisiative dabbling; yet many
people seemn ta think that a simple
act ai the legislature cani change
them aIl.

Let us continue aur labors for uni-
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formity of Iaw upon proper topics,
for simpiicity of procedure, for better
legal education, for international
arbitratioiî ; and at the saine timne
lct us strive to increase the spirit of
carcful coii.,crvatism which is the
best preservative of good, to cry a
continuai alarm against trifling with
the dccp-laid founidations of our
Jurisprudence, and to prez--.ve for
our laws that sentiment of revercuce
and respect which hitherto has so
distingruislicd the Anglo-Saxon race.

NOTES 0F CA~SES,
ONTARIO.

ROBER-ITSON, J.] [OCT. 1-.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE v:
LAFFERTY.

Practice-rmzoving cxeczdors.
Motion by plaintiffs (b>' way of

orîginating notice) for an order re-
moving execuitors dismisscd with
costs because an action is necessar>'.
Re Davis, 17 P. R., 187 followcd.

H. M. Mowat for plaintiffs.
Masten for defendants.

DARTNELL, CO. J.] [AUG. 5
ONTARIO. J
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY v.

PORT PERRY.
Raizay Assessn/- Tanks and

Platforlm.s-Stb-teiiaiit.
The assessmcnt of the lands and

other propcrtyv of Railway Companies
is governcd by Section 29 of the
Consolidated AssessmcntAct of 1892.
The first legislation relating to the
assessmcnt of railwvay lands is con-
tained in 16 Vic. Cap. 182, Sec. 21.
The sanie clause is repeated ini Sec-
tion 3o, Cap. 55 C. S. U. C. 1859.
Section 29 of the present Act wvas
passcd inî 32 Vic. Cap., 2-6., bcing
Section 33 of that Act. Lt wvas
simpl>' a consolidation and re-ar-
rangement of the law as it previously
stood, and added a clause (sub-sec.
3) dirccting that the vacant lands
held by the Company should be as-

sessed as if lield for farrn or garden
purposes. This Section lias hiad
judicial interpretation. The land oc-
cupied by the roadwvay lias been held
to mean land apart fromn, and iu-
dependent of, the superstructure
of the Railway. G. WV. Ry. vs.
Rouse, j5 UJ. C. Q. B. 168. Týown-
ship of London vs. G. W. R>'., 17
U. C. Q. B. 262. Central Vermont
Ry. vs. St. Joli", 14. S. C. R. 288;
affirmed on appeal to the Privy Coun-
cil, 14 App. Cas. 590.

A wvharf used by a Railway is not
assessable. Midland Railwvay vs.
Village of Meaford, 4 C. L. T. page
501.

Lands used as ra will include
not merci>' the line of railway, but
also ail land and wvorks tiiercon,
physically neccssary for the use of
the railway as a, railwvay.

The platforms at a Railwvay Station,
the roof covcring the Rai1lvay, and
the sidings arc ail lands used only
as a Railvay. London and North
Western Railwvay Co. vs. Llandudno
Improvement Commissioners, [1897]
1 Q. B. 287: 75 L. T. R. 659. South
Wales Ry. Co. vs. Swvansea Local
Board, E. B. 189. North Eastern
Ry. Co. v. Scarboro Local Board,
33 J. P. 244.

Under these authorities it wvould
appear that the water tanks and
platforms, &c., arc not assessable
apart from the land, and corne with-
iii the sane category as the rails,
tics, fences, etc. [In the case under
consideration, the Assessor values
the wvatcr tanks and piaffoms, and
includes thern in his asscssmcnt.]

The Il average value of the land in
the localitv " bas also been judicially
passcd upon, and lias bccn held to
inean that it is the asscssed value of
the lands irnmediately adjoining the
railway that is to be taken into con-
sideration.

C. P.R. vs. Ottawa, 18 C. L. J. 288.
C.P.R. vs. Harriston, 21 C. L. J.

333. Midland Ry. vs. North Gwil-
limbury, xg C. L. J. 347. Midland
Ry. vs. Uxbridge, 19 C. L. J. -30.

201*.1
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In thle Vill«gi' ý;f lPart Perry the
Assessor's notice ta the Comipany
does nlot follow the formi af assess-
nient pravideci by Section 29. He
giv'es the nunibers af the lots and
wlhat lie cosîsiders the acre;âge an
tiiese lots belongin g ta the Cami-
pany, 'vithout discrimiuating be-
tween tht- vacant land, tiat used by
the Conmpany for Railway purpases,
and the Staiýon land anid buildinîgs;
assessiing Hie %vlîole at $6,2aa; nar
does lie state, ini Iis notice, if anv
part af thie Conîpatîv's lands lias
been assessed ta tenants ; the facts
being tliat ai portion of the land is
occupied by one Vickery iwlio is as-
sessed for S2aa.aa, and a fùrtli,ýr
portion ta ane Delaporte w~ho is as-
sessed for $40a.00o, the assessor
statin- tliat hl lias included the land
accupied 1w these parties ini thîe as-
sessmlent ta the G.T. R. anîd asses-sed
thie tenants for the value ai thîe baud-
ings onlv. This is incorrect. He
shauld have assessed bath building
ania land ta thie tenants anîd deducted
thecir asse-,snient fron iliat ai the
G.T. R.

The assessient ivill be waried
accordinglv.

E. Donîald for appellants.
F. 'M. Yarnold for respondents.

MEREDITHI, J]OT.19.

O'CONNOR v. GM IL

c/wquler (ti-TaxVation.
.Appeal frin the ruling- and certifi-cate of thie senior taxiuge ofilcer at

Taranto zipon a referetîce ta hiim af
the matters in questian in an action
against a solicitar for an ;iccount,
thant a certain agreenient as ta re-
nmuneration for services nmade be-
tweten plaintiff and defendant is not
bindiug- upan plaintiff arnd tlîat de-
à e'idai. sliould bring in a bill afiilis
casts. Tuie services were ini respect

oa chaim niade in thîe Ex%-iequer
Court ai Canada. Appeal dismiissed
witli co.t.

Arnoldi, Q.C., for defendant.
F. A. Angolini for plaintiff.

SUPRE.tr. COURT] [OCT. 19.
O'F CANAD. j

THE QUEEN %-. BRADLEY.
Civi Serice c/-xtraservice.

Appe«l froi thie ju iý, nient of the
Exchiequer Court. The responclent,
w~ho, is chief reporter of the officiai
reporting staff the Flouse of Coni-
Mons, ClaimIed $3,235.35 for services
as reporter, editor, and secretary of
thie prohibition commission, uidcer
etîgagemient by' the late Sir Josephi
l-ickson, chiairmian of the commis-
sion. Thie Governiîment contested
thiat part of the dlaim whicli is ini ex-
cess of the actual reporting author-
ized 1w order-ini-Council, atîici alsa
conteîîded tlîat 11o portion of thie
dlaim could be sustained bv reason
of the provisionîs ai section j1 i ofthe
Civil S,!rvice Âct, whîicli forbids emi-
ploves being paid extra salary or
additional remiuneration. Held that
the provision of thie Civil Service
Act onlv proliibits extra p1)aYment
being miade for the specific services
an enîplovee is appoînted ta perforrn.
Appeal dismnissed with costs.

Newcombe, Q.C., for the Croivn.
Hogg, Q.C., for respondent.

ARMOUR, C. J. J [OT .

STREET, J. j

THE QUEEN v.VILLENEUVE.
('o~zvctfoi -Liqwrlicez' law.

Motion bv defendant ta niake
absolute a rule nisi ta quash suni-
marv conviction of defendant for tliat
lie, being duly liceîîsed ta sdllinl-
toxicating liquors, upon lus shop
prenuises ini the towvn of Renfrew,
did ""permit " liquor sold ta, a pur-
chanser ta be drunk upon suchi prenîl-
ses cautrar y ta the statute. Section
78 ofI the Liquor License Act, R S.0.,
Ch-. 794 provides that è«if any pur-
cliaser of any liquar from a person

2o6
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îvho is not Iicensed to sell
-o be drunk on the prernise
or causes or permits anly c
son to drink sucli liquor
prernises %vliere the Sanie is
seller of sticb liquor shalh
pears tlîat suchi drinking
his privity or consent, be
etc. I-bld, that the convi
wholly bad upon its face i
scribizîg the offence as de~
the statute and it wvas irnp
amend it by' the evidence,
w'as no evidence w'hatever
eithier expresslv or by any r
inference, that the drinkitng
the privhvy or consent of

D. Armour for deleildail
Langton, .. ,for pros

ROSE, J.]
RE LUCKHARD

Dower-ecqui/ale id,

.Motion for paymie:t OU
t-) Michael Weichiel of
co'urt, being the surplus ;r
sale under a mlortgrage po~
motion was opposed by Aiii
hiardt, who contendecl that ti
slîould rernaiîî iii court t

dower. The question wai
the lezal estate vested iii
g1ago - o as to give the w~
to, dower. The husband mn
tract for the purchase of
and, as part of thie purcha
wvas required to pay off ai
nîort.gazge, so as *o cive
first niortgage for tlîe b;i
paid off the existimg rnor
obtarned a discharge. On
dav hie obta-iinitd a convev
gave b ack a rnortgagre, in
wife joiiîed to bar dower.
instruments were regristere
charge first, the convevanc
and the nrgaethird.
argued on behiaif of the
thc deed and rnort-ga reî
cscrow tintil the registrati
discbarge, wbicbi operaîed
the legalI estate to the bus]
tbat the dower then attacli

tiie same tlîat the deed and niortgagice wvere
s, drinks, executed and deliv'ered vit.hotit con-
~ther per- dition and flot iii escrow. It was

on the only as grantee of the ianîd that the
sold, the purcliaser obtained and registered
if it ap- the discharge, andi lie was flot

was ivitiî entitled to the legal estate save for
subject,>' tue purpose of cornpletijig the traniis-

ction wvas action so as to t'est it iii the v'endor
n not de- as security for the unpaid purchase
;cribed ii rnoney. XVhat the purchaser re-
ossible to tained wvas tiue equity of redeniption,
for thlere whichi at that tirne %v'as ail the Venl-
sbowing, d or had, and the mlortgage be gave
easonabie back wvas a nîortgage of the equity,

wvas -with and the registration of the d;scharge
lefendarit. subsequtent to tie deiivery by the
t. operation of tlie statute vested the
ecutor. lecgal estate iii the vendor as miort-

galgee. The Zegal estate, therefore,
OCT.12. as at no tiinie in thîe husband, and

tie subsequeîît proceedings by whichr. the propeîly was 'sold prevcnted
rite. dower attachiîîg undeIr Uic statute,

t of' court bec-ause thic husband cannot die
mnonev in b eiueicially entitled. Nevitt v. 1Mc-
oceeds of MNurray, 14 A. R., 126, x1- Canier-
ver. The on on Dower p. 1 14, ieferred to.
elia Luck- Order made for p,-aymient out of
lie nionev.; court to applicant.
oi ;aîîswer j.C. Flaiglit for tlîe applicanit.

wvhether W. Davidsou for Anielia L.uck-
Uic mort- liardt.

ade a con-
the lands,
se monev
i existing
vendor a
lance, lie

.~gand
the sanie

ance and
-11~ his

AIl tlîre
a, thie dis-
:e second,

It xvas
xvife thr..t
inained ii;
ion of the
to conve*
biand, and
id. Held,

AR-MOUR, C. J
FALCONJIRIOGE, J.]
STREET, J. J

RE BARTRAM v

[OcTr. 11.

ROCKETT.
.lladazz.srendî'bir artiwi.

Appeal from order of Bovd C., in
the London -%eekly Court, ini the
nature of a writ of niandamius, com-
mnîdiîîg the appellant to pay to the
applicant, the «,um duc7 to, lim by
VirtUe Of Sec. 2:; Of the Onîtario
Voters' List .'c-t, , SSq. ). clerk of
the court for tie revision of he
voters' Iist of the villae. The Chan-
cellor hield that it -%vas Uic dutv of
the treasurer, under the statute, to,
pay thie nioncy, aithîougb tie village
corporation bad a judgmeîît for
costs against tie applicaxît. The

207
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appellant contended that
rami had a rernedy by ac
was not entitlezt lo a m
cititng re Whitaker and 1\
O.R., 63. W. H. Bartrai
appeal in person, and ob
no0 appeal lay. Appeal all
costs ani order beliw set e
costs, the court hlingii
Bartrani hiad a remedy 1
and therefore, mandanius d
and this appeal did lie.

Held tl'at che applicai
remiedy by action (Re Wl
MNiason, i8 0. R. 6-) and
mandamuns did not lie.
allowed w~ith costs and n
set aside.

W. E. Middleton for api
The respondent in perso

TRIAL COURT.?

SM 11H v. SIMITI
('on/ract.for dcvie bi'

Action;, by father again
recover p)osession iDf a
for a declaration of owne'
for an account. In 1883
agreement nis ade betw
tiffs an .lefendant,- by «%,'ii
dant wvas to remiain on t
assisting,, to iwork and nui
farm, and in that sense as~
support luis father and mo
ing their lives, :and in con~
thereof the ',Iaizitiff xvas to
farni to defetidant by ivil
not an agreemnent of whic
performnance could be decre
father lias elected to put
the agreenient, and bias rec
son to give Up possessic
farnu, and bias thus render
possible for the son to pe
services in the future. TI
entitied, notwithstanding, t
upon the lanxds for his impr(
and for an allowance in r
his services. Judgment d
reference to ascertain the
iniprovemnents and services,
further directions and costý

M-r. Biart-
tiori, and
andamus,
[ason, 18,

G. W. Well15, Q.C., f3ir plaintiff.
W. R. Riddell and W. E. Kelly

for defendant.

oposc OPQ 1 LEIH ..
~c"ed thiat TRIAL COURT. MRDTCj. [OCT. 9.
Lsid withi DELI'SLE v. PARENT.
that iMr. 'xSl-Vldi.
>v action. Action to set asitte a sale of land

ici not lie, for taxes. Held, that notwitîîstand-
in- the prov'isions of section 188 of

it had a thie.Assu.ss-i-ent Act, the lot iii ques-
,iitaker v. tion flot liaving been inciuded in a
therefore list furnislied by the Treasurer ti)

Appeal the Clerk in the middle of january
--ndamus preceding the sale as required by

statute, the --ale was un.!awftil and
,ellant. invalid.
n, contra. Donovan v. Hogan, 75 A. R. -132,

followed.

[OCT. 11 H.,'T. W. Ellis for plaintiff.
Rodd for detèr.cant.

FERGUO, J.
st son, to BOYD, C. » [OCT. 7.

rship and NVLL .B LAD
a paroi qssazzl/ civzil .-1c/ion-Bar bi, G7on-

een plain- Viction.
ch clefen- ïMotion hy defendant to set aside
.lie farni, verd;ct and judgment for plaintiff in
nagre the an action fo- assault tried before

sisting- to Armour, C.J., a jury at Hamilton,
ther dur- and to dîsniiss action. De.fetidant
;ideration contended that the action did not lie
leave tlue because an information for the sanue
1. Held, assault wvas laid against thne defend-
h specific ant before the action -,as brouglit, and
ed. The the defendant wvas thereon tried and
an end to conv'icted of the assault by a Poiice
.uired the M,..agistrate, and paid the fine im-
n of the posed, ail ote whichi appearing by the
ed it im- certificate of the magistrate pleaded
rforni his in this action, and proved at the
ie son is triai, the action was barred by the
a charge provisions of the Criminai Code,
vements, sections '.'64, 86ýi, 866. The charge
espect of laid against defendant was one of
recting a aggravated assault, under section
value of 26:z of the Criminal Code, and the

reserving trial was really upon inclictmnent
under the Summary Trials Act, b:y

208
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the consent of the accused,
upon sumnmary complaint, u
summary conviction proced
sections 864, 865 and 86E
apply, but section 799, wh
flot bar a civil action.
Brisbit-, 26 O. R. 423' distin
Appeal dismissed with costs

W. R. Ridde)l for defend
Mulvey fuàr plaintiff.

ARNMOUR, C.J.
FALCONBRIDGE, J
STREET, J. J

SMITH- v. M,ýcARTHI.

and not
rider the
ture, and

do îîot
iclh does
Flick v.
guished.

ant.

[OCT. 7.

JR.

Chiai/cl, Moriga.ge-Preferenice--Pres-
sztre.

Appeal by Louise Warner, the
claimant, under a chattel, mortgage
in an interpleacler issue froin the
judgment of the Fifth Divi.3ion Court
in the County of Victoria, in favour
of the plaintiffs, the executicri credit-
ors, upon the trial of the issue.

Heïd that if the chattel mortgage
wvere made for a pre-existing- deht,
atid wlier the miort-agor wias in in-
solvent circumstances to the know-
ledgye of the mortgagee, stili the
morrtgage was flot on that account
invalid, if made under pressure.
Beai tie v. \Vengrer, 24 A. R., 7.2, and
cases there cited. Appeal allowed
ivitti costs, Pnd judgment directed
for claimiant iii court beloîv, îvith
costs.

Watson, Q.C.; and A. C. M.NcM.as-
ter, for claimant.

H1opkins (Lindsay) rind J. Parkes
for ex,ýcution creditors.

RosE, J][0cr. 6.
GOFF v. STROH.M.

LegaCi,-Pavaôalc Tlhcn ,-Jig

Motion for paymient out of court
to Mari' Ethel Goff of lier share of
nioneys paid in by the executors of
Ille ivill of Joseph Goff, deceased,
shie lhaving- attained the age of 21

years, and the moneys representing
the amount of' a legacy, given to her
by the wvill in the folloing words :

[ give, devise, and bequeath to
.Nary Ethel Gîof, daughiter of George
Goff, two hundred dollars and inter-
est, to be paid on lier 24 th birthday,
said amoutit to be pIaced in the Bank
of Commerce, Sinicoe. "

Neld, followving re Young-'s Settie-
ment, 18 Beav., iîg, and Curtis v.
Lukin, 5 Beav., 147, that applicant
,vas entitled to the mcrney on her
attaining the age of twenty-one, th--
legacy hav'ing vested, notwvithstand-
in- the provision as to payment on
lier 24 th birthday. Order made for
the paymnent out of court as asked.

H. ÏM. Mowat for applicant.

BovD, C. ] * * [OCT. 6.
FrRGUsON,.J
IMEREDITH, J.J

THE OUEEN v. H.'-LM\ILTON.

CriiniaiLawzt-1 iempt-Ezideniceo/
Principal Offence.

Application by defendents, under
section 746 Of the Crimiinal Code,
for leave to appeal fromn a conviction
upon an indictment for abortion, or
an attempt to commit sucli offence.
The defendait&s were found guilty of
the lesser offence. The Attorney-
General gave a fiat for the initiation
of the appeal, and ciid flot oppose
this application. The defendants
contended there ivas no evidence to
support a conviction for an attempt,
apart from the evidence showing the
greater offenue, and as the jury
apparently did flot believe the evi-
dence given to support the charge of
abortion, the defendants should be
discharged, or there should be a new
trial. The court helà that, as there
iras evidence to show the commis-
sion of the offence, t-he jury might
helieve a portion of it and properly
convict for the lesser offence. 'Motion
refused.

Osier, Q_.C , and W. D. 'McPher-
son for defendants.

M
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BOYD, C. I[OCT. 4.
FERGUSONJJ
MEREDITHI, J.j

RE JONES v. JULIAN.

Appeal fr< ni order of Mleredith,
C.i., iii Chambers, disrnissing motion
by clefendant for prohibition to the
^rd Division Court in the County (,
Essex.

HeId affixing derision appealeci
froni that ail the faets really iii dis-
pute had been submitted to the jury,
and haviiig been foun'd iii favor of
plaintiff, the judge had the power to
enter the verdict upoîî the answers
to questions subnîiitted without objec-
tion, distinguishing re Lewis v.
Old, x'7, O. R., 61o, and that by sec-
tion -30l4, of the Division Courts Act,
the practice of the High Court wvas
applicable.

Wm. Douglas for defendants.
D. .Armour for plaintiff.

QUEBEC.

SUPREMEJ COR OFX [7 J UNE, '97.
CANADA. 1

DEMLt.. v. MONrREAI. 3r.A.\ LAUN-
DRY CO.

Second ApeiQesi;sof Fact.
Wheêre a judgment upon questions

of fact rcndered iii a court of first
instance lias been reversed upon a
first appeal, a second court of ap-
peal slîould iîot interfere to restore
the original judgznent, unless it
clearly appears that the reversai was
erroneous. Appeal dismissed with
costs.

Geoffrion, Q.C., and 'Goyette for
the appellant.

MýcGibbon, Q.C., for the respond-
ent.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

SUPRE-MEr COURT OFý [O )CT. 19.
CANADA.J

UNION COLLIERY CO. v. AT-ÉORNEY-
GENERAL.

.rlpbeai.-Qw.rtion ?refcrred l,' Govjern-
ment.

The case arises out of a reference

made by the Lieutenant-Governor
of British Columbia-ini-Council for
an opinion of the Supreme Court
of British Columbia as to the con-
stitutionalitv of the British Columbia
statute of z3 Viet., chap. -- , respect-
ing coal mini ng regulations by which
Chinamen wvere forbidden to be ern-
ploved below grround. The full court
iii British Columinbia hieard the parties
interested, and came to the con-
clusion that the legislation w~as with-
in the jurisdiction of the Legisiature.
Appeal quaslîcd for wvant of jurisdic-
tion on the -round tha't the opinion
or decision of the court below is not
a final judgment or conclusive deci-
sion susceptible of appeal under the
Suprcnîc Court Act.

C. Robinson, Q.C., for respond-
c at.

Ilogg, Q.C., for appellants.

PERSONAL-

E. G. P. Piclzup, of Carleton
Place, is dead.

T. D. Rug-c£les, of Bridgetown;
N.S., is dead.

Hon. Chief Justice Davie, ot New
WTestminsýter, B.C.. lias been visiting
in Toronto.

M1r. Daniel Coyie, the representa-
tive of the C'anada LawzJoiernial Co.,
lias returned from a business trip to
Ptîiladelphia.

Mn. T. L. Church, who was ne-
centl' called to tic bar, bias coni-
mcnced the practice of his profession
wvith an office ini the Janes Building,
Toron to.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, ex-
Minister of justice, and Hon. Fred.
Peters, Premier of Prince Edward
Island, have formed a partnership,
and wvill shortly locate in Victoria.
B. C., &nd practice law.

Mr. Sydney B. Woods, who wvas
rcc-entlv called to the bar, has enter-
cd as a partner the law firni of Du
Vernet & lonces, and the firm name
wvill hereaftcr be Du Vernet, Jones
& Woods.
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Mr. joseph Martin, ex-Attornej -
General of Manitoba, wvas sworn ini
recentiy as a solicitor and as a mem-
ber of the bar of British Columbia.
Sie H-enry Crease, as a bencher,
presented Mr. Martin in a few re-
marks. After the usuail oaths liad
b2en taken by Mý,r. Martin, the pre-
siding judge xvished him success.

BOOK REVIEWS.

THr, LAW~ Or- CHIATTEL MORTGAGES
AND SALES, by Johin A. Barron,
Q.C., and A. F«1. O'Brien, M.A.,
l3arrister-at-Lawv, Assistant Law
Clerlc of the Canadiaxi House of
Commonîs, -~rd edition, 89
Cantada La'w Journal Co., To-
ronto.
Probabiy no part of the Iaw lias

undergone greater developmient and
amendment in the i.*-- vears which
have elapsed since the former edition
of this work than t'iat wvhich is its
subject matter, and no more imnport-
ant law bookc for the mercantile com-
munity and mercantile lawvers lias
appeared in Canatda durit'g that
tinie. Althoughi cailing this the
third edition, tlle authors point ùut
that it is not a reprint or amend-
ment of the last, but an entirely neiv
work nmade necessary' bv Ille modifi-
cations wvhich have taken place in
thec law. The statutes of every
Prov'ince and of the North-West
Territories relatingr to, the subject
are given with appropiate annota-
tions and for Ontario the text of the
new consolidation goîng into force
on ist january next is giv'cn in
advance of the officiai promulgation
of the new Revised Statutes. An
examination of the work is ail that
is required to convince one that it
ivili at once become a necessarv
adjunct to every lawyer's office. A
very complete set of forms is added
in an appendix. The learned
authors; deserve the congratulation
and support of the profession for
the thorough and able manner in
w'hich their laborious task lias been

donc. Ail the Canadian cases and
the more important Enoii and
American decisions are cited, includ-
ing several of the former not else-
where reported. That the wvorlc is
up-to-date appears by the inclusion
of severai very recent cases such as
Bacon v. R/ce Lewis and i7err v.
Roberts, wvhich have appeared only
in the last fewv weeks.

GA'ME AND F isHiNG LAWS OF' ONTARIO
by A. H. O'Brien, M.A., Barrister-
at-Law, 3rd edition, 1897. Toron-
to :Ganad(ia7awJoirna(l Go.
This small pamphlet soid at the

nominal pri-ce of tw'enty-five cents is
issued under the atuthority of the
Ontario Fish and Ganie Commission-
ers anci gives la a forni alphabeticaily
arranged for ready reference a digest
of fic statutes, both federal and
provincial and of the Orders-in
Council and regulations relating to
aninials, birds and fislî in the Pro-
vince of Ontario as ln force on Sth
October, 1897. No one interested ln
this branch of the law can afford to
be without this pocket volume of -i
pages.

GES'ERAL DIGEST (American and Eng -
lish) quarteriy advance shieets
NO. 3 to April, 1897 ; Rochester,
N.Y., Lawvers' Cooperative Pub-
lishing Co., $4 per annum. pp.6 90.
This very excellent digest contains

the latest case law of tlic United
States up to the date of quarteriy
volume whether or not officiaiiy
reported, wvith references to the first
publication of the decisions. Thle
permanent yearly volume foliows
later and includes ail] of the matter
appearing in the quarterlies wvith
citation of aIl publications where flic
full -rep«ort appears whether officiai
or othervise.

FiSHER ON MORTGAGES, 5th edition,
(1897), by Arthur Underhili, M.A.,
LL.D., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-
at-Lawv, London:- Butterwvorth &
Co., Toronto: (Canada 1zwjoui--

Ga o., pp. 995.
The original text of tic late Mr.
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Fisher's wvork on niortgages, which
lias long been a standard authority
on the subject, lias been retained
except whiere an alteration has since
taken vlace in the Iaw and the aitera-
tions and additions by the present
editor are distinguished in the pre-
sent edition which is brought up to
date and includes rnany cases decided
in 1897. The xvork has been com-
pletely rearranged an-d entirely new
chapters addecl on niortgage deben-
tures, rnortgages of choses in action,
and rnortgages by tenants for life
and lirnited owners. Aitogether it is
a mostvaluable and coraplete epitome
of tbe law of rnortgages and securi-
ties. M%,ore than 900 new cases are
added and the index is a model of
completelness.

MISCELLANY.

"Noxv, your honor," argued the
attorney in the court of justice
Brown, of Santa Rosa, 1«I mo-ve
disnissal of this case on the -round
that the corpus decui bias not been
established."

J udge Brown rubbed bis chin iii a
perplexed way, fixed his gaze on the
co.iling for a moment, and then,
clearing his throat, said: "10f course
it is an old principle of laxv that the
probator rnust correspond %vitlî the
alligator, and in this case 1 arn of
the belief tbat the corpus is ail righit,
but 1 don't knowv about tbe de/icli."

"(Your hionor, 1 w'ant that to go
into the record," demianded the op-
posing counsel. «" 1 w~ant the record
to showv that your bionor said the
corpus is ail riglit, but you do not
know about the de/écti."

J udge Brown realized thiat lie biad
blundered and sat staring at the
attorney' for a moment. Then, pull-
ing hirnself together, lie said ''Ail

riglit, let that: go into tbe record, but
vou fellows knowv danged ivell 1 xvas
onl1y joking whien I said it, and that
xvili go into the record, too. "-San
Franesto Pos.

MIXED METAPHOR IN THE WEST.
-It is rulated that a Mon tana legis-
lator, wvhen somne corrections ini
spelling and grammnar in bis bill were
cailed to bis attention by the commit-
tee, said: "Whiy, you fellows hiave
mucilated it!" It xvas the sanie
statesman xvho said, in addressing
a cornmittee of which hie xvas a
memiber: "The rnudcty sloughi of
politics xvas tbe bowlder upon xvhichi
the laxv xxas split in twain, and fell
in a tlîousand pieces froni the pedro
of justice. Let us, then, pgar up our
lions, that xve can go forth xvith a
clear head. "--Czicago Law Journal
WVeek/y,.

JutDGE-" Prisoner at the bar, have
you anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounc.ed against

Prisoner-" Only this. 1 think
you oughit to biang the man the
prosecution lias been talking about;
but the man my laxvyer lias toid you
about you oughit to acquit, and beg
bis pardon for arresting him. -
Albany -azo §/ozreia/.

A LUDICRous STATE OF AFFAIRs
exists iii Darlington, lad. Rev. A.
N. Cave, a youîîg minister of that
place, xvas recently admitted to the
M ont gomery county bar, and soon
after announced to his townsmen
tlîat lie xvould, tender liislegcal service-s
free to ail iii ieed of thieni. This
aroused the ire of tlîe village lawyer,
Samn S. Martin, whio now declares
that lie xviii pre-ach free of charge to
any congregation desiring his ser-

Here is a legal dilemima.-Judge-
Whîo owns the mule?

Casey- 1 own waiî lialf ov liii an'
Fogarty owns the ithur, yer hianer.

Judge-Then vhîat's the trouble?
Casey-Fogarty xvon't let bis 1.aif

work.
Judge - Court's adjourned. 1

nmust look up thie lax.-Jude.
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